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J  E. ERICKSON,

C o u n t y  d t t q r n e y -

Choteau, —  —  Montana.’ .

F ,  A. LON G, M. D.,'

P^ystctatt aitfc Surgeon.
Eye Glasses fitted and furnished. Office 

ou Hamilton street, Choteau, Mont.

'Q R .  T .'B R O O K S,

. physician anb Surgeon.
Choteau, * Montana..

\

•Q L A F F J E L D ,

S u n & y o r

Land Surveying, Ditch "Work, Etc.

Shelby-,// * Montana.

, ■ » ---------  —  . . .

\

James Sulgrove
Attorney and Coicnselor-at-Law.

Notary Public, Jackson Block.

CHOTEAU, MONTANA.

pH JL . I. C O LE,

Ættorncy:at*£arc>.

Office in Jackson Block, Choteau, Mont.

Dr : b u c k ,
s

Dentist.
Will make regular trips to Dupuyer. 

Watch for dates in local column.
AH  w o rk  G u a ra n teed . 

CONRAD, *  *  MONTANA.

/
A  C W ARNER

U. S. Commissioner anb 
Ilotary public.

Authorized to receive Land Pilings and
Final Proofs.

CHOTEAU, MONTANA

w. MAGEE,q e °.

Uniteb States Commissioner 
aub notary public.

Land Pilings and Proofs.-...
___Mortgages, Conveyances. Etc., Etc.

Dupuyer, Montana.

Helsoit Collatrb,
UUEATFALLS MON'T.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Plans and Estimates furnished on 

application.

J O H N  W. SH IELD S, C . E.

C O U N T Y  SURVEYOR.
Lands Located. Reservoirs and ditches 

Surveyed.
Agent for State Land.

N o tary  P u blic .
Choteau, t  Montana

! TS fa è  G E M }
R.estaJ\ira .i\t,

SOO SON. P rop rietor.

I , .  ------ .

I ‘ First Class Restaurant. Meals at
*1 all Hours.

\

! . BREAD FOR SALE. j

Snyopsis of Proceedings of the 
. Board of County Commissi oners 

of Teton County, Montana. 
-Regular June Term, 1904. /

(OFFICIAL.)
Choteau, Montana, June 6,1904. •*

Board met at the office of «the, county 
clerk at 10 a. m. Present: Chairman
Ed Boderud, Commissioners Wm Cow- 
gill and Ed Dennis, and. the .clerk.

Minutes of regular March and special 
A pril meetings were read and approved

Board proceeded-to examine reports of 
county, township and district officers for 
the quarter ending May 31, 1904. The 
following Were approved and ordered, 
filed: -

A. C., Warner, county clerk. Report 
of warrants issued for payment of salar
ies of county officers and authorized 
deputies for the months of March, April 
and May, 1904, amounting to $4,157.65 
on the contingent fund. Also warrant 
on poor fund for $33.64 favor Harry R. 
Thompson, for coal for poor farm, as or. 
dered by board at special April meetiog.

A. C. Warner, county clek. Report of 
official fees collected’, -amounting to 
$1,375.40, with treasurer’s receipts for 
same.

Sterling McDonald,clerk district court. 
Report of official fees collected and paid 
to treasurer, amounting to $73.20.

Sterling McDonald, clerk district 
court. Report showing no warrants 
issued during quarter for paymout of 
court jurors andywitnesses.

Fannie E. '  Chenoweth, as county 
superintendent of schools. Report 
showing examinations held, official visits 
made and monies apportioned from the 
general school fund to the district school 
funds.

J. E. DeHaas, justice of the peace, 
Choteau towusbip. Report of actions, 
and showing $1.00 fane collected with 
treasurer’s receipt for same. Warrant 
ordered for costs incurred.

T. W. Lett, justice of the peace, .Du
puyer township. Report of actions, and 
showing $100 fine collected. Warrants 
ordered in payment, of costs incurred.

M. S. Darling, justice of the peace, 
Dupuyer township. Report of actions. 
Warrants ordered for costs incurred. 
 ̂ Wm. Dawes, justice of tho peace, 

Marias township. Report of actions. 
Warrants ordered in payment of costs 
incurred,

John G. Jackson, rteward poor farm. 
Report showing four inmates cared for; 
also account of work done, supplies re
ceived acd produce sold, showing cash 
receipts of $20.00, with treasurer’s receipt 
for same.

Adjourned to 2 p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Board reassembled at 2 p. m., all mem
bers present, and'resumed examination 
of reports. The following were ap
proved and ordered tiled.

C. Wallace Taylor, sheriff. Report of 
official fees collected, amounting td 
$18.00, with treasurer’s receipts for same.

C. Wallace Taylor, sheriff. Report of 
jail boarders. Warrant ordered in pay
ment of expenses incurred.

Property returns of road supervisors 
were examined* approved, and ordered 
filed.
- Board ther. appointed Henry C. Kun- 
kel to the office of coroner of the county, 
and fixed his official bond at $8000,00.

Resignations were presented and ac 
cepted of M. S. Darling and T. W. Lett, 
justices of the peace, Dupuyer, township, 
and the board appointed M. K. Nelson 
of Conrad and F, H. Federhen,of Dupu
yer to till the vacancies.

corred. ' '  • ./•
Report of W. Hu*dnail, state examiner 

of examination oil - countyofficers was 
examined and ordered filed.

Board then resumed business of audi
ting claims against county, and ordered 
warrants drawn in payment of those al
lowed. ;

Adjourned to 2 p. m. ' '  >-,
’ .. AFTERNOON SESSION.
. Board reassembled at 2 p. m., all mem
bers present, and proceeded to audit 
.claims of road supervisors for work done 
and laborers employed for’ the quarter 
ending May 31, 1904. Warrants were 
ordered drawn for payment of those al
lowed.

Adjourned to 10 a. m. Juné 8.
THIRD DAY.

-June 8,1904. Board met .at 10 a. ro-„ 
all members present, and resumed ebusi
ness of auditing claims against county, 
warrants being ordered drawn in pay 
ment of those allowed. Claim of J. E. 
Riddle for services of attendant,

Petition was presented for abandon
ment of present grade and making new 
grade on Choteau and Belleview road 
near, Burd lane. Petition denied.

Board then audited claims against 
county,-'and ordered warrants drawn in 
pnymentof those allowed.

Report of John S. Gordon, county 
treasurer, was then taken up. Treas
urer’s lists of warrants paid were ¡[com
pared with county clerk’s books, and 
the paid warrants were cancelled, as fol
lows: V

On General fund.....................  $3.399.34
On'Contingent fund................  4,280.41
On Road fund............................’ 873.04
On Poor fund___-...................... 3,078.53
On Bridge fund..-............  26.10
On District'school funds..........  8,406.84
On High School fund............... 1,316.40

Chicago Livestock Market.

Chicago, June 21, —Cattle—Receipts 
5,000. Good to prime steers, $5.75@$6.65; 
poirto  medium, $439@S5.59; Stockers 
aDd feeders, $3.73@$4.5 »; cows. $1.75@ 
$4.50; heifers. $2.00@$5.40; canners, $1.75 
@B2.23; bulls, $2.00$$4.30; calves, $2.50 
@$5.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; steady;
lambs, steady. Good to choice wethers, 
$4.75@$5.25; fair to choice mixed, $4.00 
@$5.00; western sheep, $4 50@$5.00; Da
tive lambs, $5,00@$6.75; western lambs 
$6.00@$7.00.

T ota l....'...............................$21,38066
Certain county warrants, issued June 

. 8,1903, amounting to three dollars on 
the general fund, and five dollars ou the

Bynum precinct. - 
Dupuyer and Birch

Belleview aDd North

Farmington precinct. 
Lowry, precinct.
Cut Bank precinct. 
Conrad and Collins

Shelby and - Sweet

Raymond preciuot. 
St.'Mary’s preciuct.

board , roa<î fun<L having remained uncalled for 
and loss- of timé while in quarantine *or m,oro than one year, were cancelled, 
amounting to 581.50, was disallowed as 
not being a proper charge against the 
county.

Board then proceeded to define tho 
boundaries of registiation districts, for 
tiae general election to be- held Nov. 8,
1904. and fixed same as follows:

District No. 1. Choteau and Lake 
Basin precint8.

District No. 2.
Distiiet No. 3;

Creek precincts.
District No. 5.

Fork precincts.
District No. 6.
District No. 7.
District No. 8.

' District No. 9. 
precincts.

District No. 10. 
precincts.

D is tr ic t 'N o . 12.
District No. 13.
Adjourned to 2 p. m.

AFERNOON SESSION.
Board reassembled at 2 p. m., all 

members present. " . Appointments- oC 
registry agents were then made und tho' 
compensation fixed, as follows: •
- District No. 1. S. M. Corson $1)0.00.

A. M. Walley $25.00.
J. VV. England $0p.09.
John S. Lane" ..835.00.

Terms oi Court.
Teton County: March 21st, June 13th 

September 12th, December'12th.
Flathead 'C o u D ty : February 29th

May 31st, August 29th, Novombei 2t8b.

•R

>g

Adjourned to 10 a. m. June 10.
' f if t h  d a y .

i  *

June 10,1904. Board met at 10’a. m.,i 
all members present, and resumed con 
sidération of treasurers report. - I^

List of licenses issued was compared j W 
with, stubs of license books, and found j % 
correct, same amounting to $2,597.85. I ^  

Treasurer’s report was then checked W 
against county clerk’s ledger, and bal
ances on hand were found as follows:
General fund...........................  $13,355-56 „
Contingent fund.................... 4,091.48 ! ¡S
Road fund---- ,........................ 6,537.211 $
Bridge fund ............................  9.37 :
Poor fund................................  238.87 ¡¡g
Sinking fund...........................  2,207 62 1 $
General school fund............... 9419 iflj
District school fuods............. 20,216.53
High school fund.................... 1,597.111 ®

I BEN. FEIST

Institute fund.
j Personal property taxes............
1 Kingsbury Burd Tar deposit
State fund................................
Stock lusp.'aud Dotou. fund.
Stock Indemnity fund...........
State Bounty fund................
Slate Fish and Game Warden 

fund.....................................

Ole Wagoild 515.00.
7. W. K. Flowerree

District No. 2.
District No. 3.
District No. 5.
District No. 6.
I »istrict No.

525.00. •
District No. 8. O. A. Cowley $50.00.
District No. 9. Wm. M. Lintz 835.00.
District No. 10. Wm. R. Bass $69.0.).
District No. 12. H. L. Halladay

825.00.
District No. 13, Abner Hall $25 00.
Claim of Crosby Boak $102.80 for fare 

from Chicago as witness in . State vs. 
Savorv, was disallowed for tho reason 
that claimaut had already been paid by 
the clerk of the district court all that he 
claimed was due him.

Board then proceeded to inspect the 
work of flooring bridges, under contract 
or H. W. Kelly, and found same had 
been completed in accordance with con
tract.

Adjourned to 10 a. m. June 9. 
f o u r th  d a y .

June 9,1904. Board met at 10 a. m., 
all members present. The -entire fore
noon was devoted to the discussion of 
road matters, the county attorney being 
in attendance. .

.Adjourned to 2 p. m.
Board reassembled at 2 p. m.,all mem

bers pre sent, and cont’nned eonsidern- 
{ tion of road matters, taking up-for li ¡al

2.00 ; m
357.89 & 

-480.00 $  
210.55, $  
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06 & 

35.13

1.03
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O F COLLINS,
9

Handles the Best Brands 
o f

Wines,
/

Liquors . 

and Cigars

•Mr. Feist also runs a 
Feed ¡Stable at Collins 
ivibh a good man in charge 
and anyone leaving * a, 
team with them can do so 
knowing that they will be 
given the best of care.

Bond of Charles F. Green, road super- action 1 wo reports 
visor District No. 9, was examined and 
approved.

Board then proceeded’ to audit claims 
against the couniy’Jund ordered warrants 
drawn iD payment of those allowed.

Adjourned to 10 a. m. June 7.
SECOND DAY.

. June 7,1904. Board met at 10 a. m., 
all members present, aad piuceeded to 
open sealed proposals for erection of jail 
building at Conrad. Bids were made 
as follows:
Frank R alph ..................................................................................* 8770.00
’Prince & Dean; ............................ S44.00
F\ att & Kelley......................

of road viewers as 
follows: Report of J. W, Shielcjs, J. L. 
Coilios and E. II Gauong upon propos
ed road betriuningat Dupuyer and run
ning to a point npnr Raymond school 
house. Same was rejected for the

T ota l........ ............................ $49,458.66
" Board then counted cash on hand, in 

enneney, checks and bank statement, 
and found same correct. Treasurer’s 
report was then approved aud ordered 
filed.

Adjourned to 2 p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Board reassembled at 2 p. m., all mem
bers present.

Treasurer was ordered to make trans
fers from general fund, as follows:

To contingent fund 52000.00.
To state examiner fund $125.00,
Ordered that county clerk draw war

rant on the sinking fund; in favor of the 
county lruasuror for $1,804,50,- to pay 
July interest on county bonds.

Reports of viowers 
in road westward from 
28 d., range 7 w.. and on roads crossing a 
part of the Blackfeet reservation, were 
received, and July 20, 1804 fixed as tho 
date for final hearing and action thereon.

Board then audited claims ngainst 
county, and,ordered warrants drawn in 
payraentof those allowed.

Following reports of officers for quar
ter ending May 31, 1904, were examined, 
approved and ord -rod tiled:

J. E. Erickson, cso"titv aiforney. Re
port showing no collections made for 
county.

J. W. Shields, county surveyor. Re
port of office and field work.

Board then nppom'ed Marlin Jacob 
son, of Gut Bunk, to the office of trustee 
of the Courty High school, vice Jas. A. 
Hughes, trustee elect, wbo failed to 
qualify.

Sheriff was authorized to employ a 
special deputy at Conrad for a period of
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THE CONRAD

LIVERY STABLE

Mrst-Class Accommodations for 

Stock of All Kinds.-

■S on proposed change When you drive to Conrad put 
•orn st-c. 4, towoship r

your Team in tlfs Stable and 

they will be taken ca e of.

TANNER, Proprietor

iv.;i_ 'th re e  month«.
¡sou that peli'inn and viewers’ report are ! 
incomplete and not in compliance with
la .

M. K. Nelson........... ..... : . . . .  1 018.00
Ordered that contract be a varded to 

Ralph, he to furnish bond io double the 
amount of contract.

ReportDf Geo. W. Turner, justice of 
the peace, Marias township, for quarter 
ending May 31,1904, was examined, ap
proved and ordered tiled. Warrants

P.epnrt of sflini' viewer« upon proposed 
road from rortfiea«t i-'-mer of s'etion 25 
township 27 n.. rn«ge3 w . thenee smith 
and west to point in section 13, township 
26 n., range 8 w., was rejected for same 
rennon.

P -tit jop  was presented for the abaod- 
8&>.l)9 . em inent.of a ce j-a in  mad no;** Oiiorean,

known as tho -‘ Beaver slide.”  Same 
was dsni'-d.

Petition was presented for county r >ad 
beginn ing at a point on west line of s e e - !

County clerk was ordere 1 to purchase 
1- Austin & Western road grader, and 
some repairs for grader now in n«e.

Board then npporMon°rl funds for road 
work for the quarter ending Aug. 31, 
1904, as folio vs: '

District No. 1. One hund ed and fifty 
dollars.

D :stri'-r N ■>. 3.
District N<>. 4. 

doller«.
District No. 5.
District No. 6.
Dis r:ct No. 7.
District No. 8.

1

tion 3.1. township 28 o.. range 8. w; thence 
south to intersect ro-.-d from Dupu\er to

dniJ»r i.
District No. 9.

Yule’s sawmill. Same was defied, bemg ; District No. 10. 
incomplete, aud uot showing matters re- District No. l i.

ffère ofdcr.ed in jpayment of çqsts in- yuiieo oy Livy to be shown in petitions.

Two bnndr-rl dolbr«. 
One hundred and fifty

Seventy-live dollars. 
Twohiinlr d dollars. 
O ip hundred d Jlars. 
One hundred auu fi.ty

Fifty dollars.
Oae hundred doil-rs.

I  *

O e hundred a-dlars.

TH E

CHOTEAU-COLLINS
STAGE LINE. •

Close Connection made with
all Trains on the Montana~ <£•«
Great Js'orlhern Hail way.

Special Attention Given, 
I Passengers and Expresé.

to

(Couauuuu vu page four.)

Quick Time and Low 
Rates.


